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row fault Cindy.
Ste the prospeotits.of Peterton's dfug-

c-ige. It is a first-class Magazine of its
kip/

The eicht inches of snow which we
,

.

iitended to uaveinotteea last week, is all
roe away iin consequence of a feverish

weather. There is every indica-
tint at premftt writing of a short spell of
pies,ant weather—though our weather is
s 3 urwh like the Women that there is no

how loin it will last.
trust all our readers will attend the Lec-

:re of ?.fr-Jelinson, before the Library Associ-
ation. the time and place ofwhich is elsewhere

on-ed M:. J. has lectured before our riti-
"ils too eften to need more than this an-
:,docoment to .se,•iire him a large audience
the L'•allie is highly spoken of by the papers
:5 Warren, whore lie delivered it last week.

E:say of J. S. Mann. Esq., read before
Division of S. of T. last Saturday

r eniaff, was full of instructive ideas, well
arranged and read, and listened to

iit:rmarked attention by an unusually large
idiom Hugh Young, EF.1...- -reads nest

evening, arid we bespeak for burn a
Lowe.

gryli Esq., honorary Secre.
tars- of to Cvsinopolitan Art Association

ELI.; plae-, upun Our table
s.cnoy of "The 'Village iilackstnith,"
trhich i.s the'engraring for distribution
s'sunz its subscribers this year. It is a
ineengrusing—the. finest they have is.
coed—and is the product of an Auteri-
cA etignoer. A copy can be seen at

•Gla.iscuire.J_Hot

Our neighbor of the Democrat calls UN
sitounin-hater," and other bad names.

-would respectfully ask him which
timid' "woman-hating" is the most nu-
:ltaly—leaving them alone entirely, or
rirrying theM and then practically illus-
wing the term "hatred " We know of
triuters, as well as. other men (?) who
‘insionally give practical illustrations of
taaan•hating in a different way from

how to Cain. Situations.—There is
:cc de iisble fcattire of the Iron City
(diege, and one we believe peculiar to it,

we must not pass unnoticed—=it
ples itself .au express, and a very c&
:!elt•agcit in procurittg situations and
:,tapttons for such as it qualifies to hold
icn.—llunt's llerehantle Magazine.

Tr,—that is, the people of Couders-
;,:rt, and vicinity—are a wicked people.
.4duubt. ' Our remoteness from,:the civ.
fied and mighty people of 'The States"

Ire think one "good- and sufficeint rea-
m" therefor. The gospel dispensers of
zi Genesee Conference of the )1. E.
larch no doubt have full faith in this
7.4 of us, and even go so far in their
:Ef a., to denu us unworthy ofthe ben.

of their ,ospel light; which they are
itithholdite, from our benighted

.Lis. We were always taught to be-
•r'that the gospel was intended to be
i tied for.the benefit of wicked people

reliiion sought conflicts with the
Satan, for the sake of its persua-

"c,aciuests. But the M. E. Confer-
:,—fur so-ae reason unknown to us,

perhap;:satisfaciOty to thetrnselves,
'ue indicated a new dog..:ua in this re-

namely, that when- a community
Lwn to their certain standard of

they must then withhold the
del front them, until by some process 1

.4tural rendition , they are sufficiently
from wickedness to merit the

.arch's fostering care. That is, sin
!'s arise by self-pari6eation, to the '

standard of wortbitiess. We
11,st apin,t this dogma, in the name

in general, and the -few,1.;•!.,4,.us of Conidersport in particular.
: not 10, _•lieve that it is a christian
q.ct which allows a.comu.unity, bow.
'; 'fluted with imaginary 'wickedness,
vi be ter the thinds ofthe great 24. E.
trenee, to go "unwhipped or, ine.c.-al purification. Our citizens will

lily go and hear any preacher, how-
rood, bad, or indifferent; .whOrn the,
'11.6 great council will favor them
and they will -also support him to
t of their ability now, considering

rd times. We believe the N. E.nee have committed an irrepara-
f:take in failing to supply this eta-

though that is none of our particu-
linen. We sincerely hope they
I°Pt, immediately, some plan to

from the bad influences oftheir
legiect.
are pleased to be able to announce

the -Rev. H. H. Farnsworth will
Ist least two sermons next Sabbath,

'Poses to remain here permanently,
ale to our 'Citizens after hearinglie belbngs to the Genesee COg.

lEEE

Married.BUTTEftWOftTIi—CROZIER.--A tPortAl-legany, itKean Co.; Dec. - 70. by' Elder 'racyScott, A. H. Burrsawowni,-Esq., or coodeq-port, to Mrs. Ict.tAlum Gamma, ofthe formerplace.

Speciqi (o-acts.
JOHN ItOSTITS proposes' to tiie-lesSansin German, French and Mathematics. 1:1 FM-particulars, apply to himself, at the Couders-port Hotel, or to Mr. Glassmire.. - 1

... Lecture. • • -,a
,

S. 11'. JOHNSON, En., of Warrrn, has en-erotisly consented to'Lleliver a
" Lecture to 'Faun Itlen,9lbefore theCotmecsmar Lunt‘Alti At!tion.tiling,

on TUESDAY EVENING or EOHICT WEEK.(Dee. 21st, MSS.) The Public are earmstlyinvited to attend. It will be a Lkemre fromwhich all can receive much instruction and

15,benefit. By order of the Boaido Director&
iThe Winter Term of oudersport

Academy, will open onTuesda ,the 14th
ofLiccewber nest. Those whM wish to
engage rooms for the purpose of boardiug
themselves, bad better secure -h lent at anearly day. Grain of all kindsl will betaken for tuition if promptly delivered.J. HENDRICK, ItiDCipal.

- .

CONSI73IPTIVES.—The adser'tiserbav-
ing been restored to health in afew weeks.by a very simple remedy, after having suffer-ed several years with a severe lataylAlfeetion,and that dread • disease. Coustimption,—is

anxious to make known to his felloWrsulTerersthe means of cure. To all who deSire it hewill send a copy of the prescription used (freeofrlicrge), with directind for preparing and
using tho same, which they will find a sureCure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,The only object of the advertiser in sending
tae perscription is to benefit the afflicted. and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the presceiptioa
willplease address

REV.EDWARD A. WILSON,
10-3mo.] wiiiitirn4)urg, Loa:g.lsla

TO FATHERS AND NIOTIIERfkYou know how iniMmant it isfor ydur ehil-
dran that you should keep good health. • Flow
frequently do we see feeble parents dssed in
mourning en account of the death of heir be-
loved children. What a pity it is, w en, by
proper care and remedies; all these tr els and
troubles can be avoided. When he ith can
be restored to the parent and life and happi-
ness to the child. Restore the healt of the
mother and yon obviate the necessity ofTar-
agoric, Godfrey's Cordial cud other i jurious
narcotics for crying children. We cut at you,
as we desire to improve the condition, ofour
race, to procure Dr. Morse's Almanaciind. read
how diseases are cured in accordaribe with
NATURE'S laws with innocentRoots and Pills.•

PREGSANCY
During this critical period Morse's Indian

Root Pills will be required. because they
cleanse the body froM those morbid hinuorS.
and thoroughly drive,away ail pains, and giva•
case and comfort to the mother. From one to
three of these Pills, taken two or, three times
a week during pregnancy, will cause,the moth,:
Cr a safe and easy delivery, and will .e sort
to give a stout and healthy constitution •o,
the child. .

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold
by all dealers in Medicines.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesaay, by P. A. STEB

BINS, wholesale and retail Dealer in Gro-
ceries and Provisions. Main Street,

COVDERSPORT,
Apples, green, ? bush., $ 371 to 75

do dried, "
- i5O 200

Beans, " 100 1 50
Beeswax, ? lb., 20 25
Beef, . " 4 ' 5
Beef Hides; " 5 5i
B,trries, dried. ')quart, . 10 18
Buckwheat. ? bush., 50 63
Butter, - 0 lb., 18 22
Cheese, "

.. - 8 124
Cart, ? bush., 871 100
lizs, .? d,,z., 121 15
Favir; superfine, ? bbl., C 75 7 Olt

do extra, ,i 7 25 7' 51
Hams, 13 lb., ' 10 14
link•, 14 ton. . 8 00 9 U 0
Hone}, 7r4 lb., 10 3 1:; 1
Lard. " 12 15
Mink Skins, each, 75 .1 t:.)
Outs, 14 bush.,. 50 - 51;
Onions, "

-

75 100
Pork, 1,1 bbl., . 20 00 23 no

do It 4 lb., 1 0 1:1,1
do in whole hog, "v 2 lb., 6 7

Potatoes, il bush., 37} 55
Poultry. 7fl lb.,
Rye, "t 4 bush.,
Salt, bbl.,

do 1.1 artek,
MI

Trout, 14 3-bbl., • 550 600
Wheat, F. bush., 125 1 50.
White Fish, per. isibbl.,' 500 6 00'
Wool, per. lb., 28 30
Sheep Pelts, each, 50 - 75

SHIMIYF'S SALES.
1111 Y VIRTUE of Sundry writs of -Vendifisth
101 Erponal and Fieri trlseias issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Potter Co.. Pa..
and to the directed, I shall expose to public
sale or outcry, at the Court House in the Bor-
ough of Coudersport, on Monday the 20th day
of December. 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the
following described real estate, to wit :

Certain real estate situate in Sharon town-
ship, Potter Co., Pa.; bounded us followsVhe-
gining at a post corner standing nineteen de-
grees west- enty. nine rods and three-tenths
from the no -east corner of L. ,Woods lot.itthence south r west fifteen rods and eight-
tenths to a post corner at the north side of the
road, thence by the north side of said road
north 731° west twelve rods to a post corner
near the eastside of the rail-road, thencenorth
23° east sixteen and three-tenths rods to n
post corner, thence south 25}° east eight and
two-tenths rods to the place of beginning, be-
ing part of warrant No. 2176,. containing one
acreof land strictmeasure, on which is erected
one frame dwelling house, oneframe barn and
one !tore house.—ALSO—One other lot, situ-
ate in _Clara township, Potter Co. Pa:, com-
mencing at a post corner in the District line
between Districts Nos. 2 k 3, thence south one
hundred and one and two-tenths perches to a
post Corner, thence west one hundred and
seventy-one and seven-tenths perches to a
post, thence north twisty-one degrees cast one
hundred and eighteen and one-tenth perches
to a post corner, thence east one hundred and
ten and nine-tenths perches to thepitee of be-
ginning, containing eighty-nine acres and fur-
ty-6ve hundredths, of which thirty acres are
improved, on which is erected one frame house.
one log house, one log barn • and, with some
fruit trees thereon. - .

Seized; taken in-execution, snrrtti he told
Ai the property of W. B. Graves * J. 11. Graves.

.~:~::

--,7.-1304-4ze:-A.L.50-1-11tte*two
vided one-third ''parts of the follow; n.4:deeeilibed tiraets,- of land situate in the 1township)of Pike;,Potter Co., and-StateofPennstylvania,lnOWn.hy. the name of
the Pike' Mink propeitiand the Cobb lot,
containing together three:thous'and eight
IMndred acres more or lc* bounded and
dscribed as follows to wit One tract in
warrantee name of D lillborn, eme-thOn-

. sand eight hundred and lirty-one, con-
taining two buadred acres ,more or less,
bounded .north by Cobb -& Crandall, cast-
by Crandall & Tioga County, south by, the
Kilboru & lands, and west by Cnblii,

.

exetuiting. hawever; the small neck of
laud adjuining•the county line being north
by the Losey farm —.ALSO—The Bab-
c.lek lot directly south of the iILVe and
wc,,t of the.Mill Lot bound-d by the Kil-
burn warrant, west bY Tubbs cs: Johnson,

isouth by Johnson and unseated lands, and
east by the Mill Lot, containing severty-

laix acres more ur less.—ALSO—One oth-
er tract called the kilbo n Mill Lot, he-
finning at a stime-heap, thence wist one
hundred and sixty perches to a hendock,
thence south one hundred and sixty-four
perches to a white-Waluut, thence east
one hundred and twenty perches to a post,
thence by the western boundary .line of
S. 31. LoseY's, forty-seven perches to a
post, thenceeast by the same, forty perch-
es to a post,l, thence north twelve perches
io a-im.t, thence by the south bang Oldie

south eight degrees east twenty-
two perches to a pos.t, thence north eig;ay
degrees east eighteen perches, thence
north eleven perches to a post., thence
north seventy-three degrees west twenty-
six perches to a post, thence north five
&gees west sixteen perches to a post,
thence south six degrees west by the road
foUrteen perches to a post, thence north,I by S. 31. losey's lot to the place of be-
ginning,containing one hundred and nine-
ty-one acres more or less, on which is
erected a Saw Mill, fi,ur houses, a barn,
store-house and other buldings.—ALSO I
—One tract beginning at a post in the.
dividing line between Potter and Tioga
Counties, thence north seven hundred and
forty-five perches to a black-Oak, thence
West three hundred and one perches to alwhim-Pine, thence south three hundred
and ninety-nine perches to a white-Pine,l
thence eastone hundred and sixteen perch-
es to a black-Oak, thence south two hun- II

and ten perches to a post, thence;
east eighty-one perches to a post, thence
south one hundred and forty-six perchesi
to a post, thence east one hundred. and'i
five perches to the place (A:beginning, con-
tainintronethousand andeighty-eiglitacres
and two-tenths of an acre more or less.—
ALSO—Three other tracts warranted to
A. C. Crandall by warrants datedJanuary
the tenth, Auuo Domini one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, contain-
ing severally one thousand and fifty-nine
acres and two-tenths of an acre, four hun-
dred and fourteen acres and five-tenths of
an acre, .and four hundred and twenty
acres, beginningat a white-Pine the north-
west corner of the first mentioned tract.,
thence west five hundred and thirty-five'
perches to a white-Pine, thence south s -ix
hundred and eleven perches to a post and
stones, thence east one hundred and ten
perches to a post and stones, thence north
two hundred and twelve perches to a pitch-
pine knot and stones, thence east about
one hundred and fifty perches to a post,
thence south three hundred and ninety
perches to a post, thence east one hundred
and seventy perches ton licinh,ek, thence!north three hundred and ninety perches:
to a post,: thence east one hunched an,i j
Live perches to a white-Pine, thence north
three hunitre,l mid iirwty- nine riches t •
the place of beginning.—ALSO,--Oneethernet bounden north and west by
lauds warranted to A. C. Crainlall, east
by lands of said Crandall and lands-for-
merly uwncd by David Kilburn, and south
by lauds of said Kilborn, and part of war-
rant t4317) four thousand three hundred
and seventeen, containing about three
huuared acres more or less

Seized; taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Chester Robinson
Li: James'Barber, Executors of the Estate
of 0. B. Gooduian,•deccased. and Charles
0. Osgood, Guardian of Robert F. Good-
man & W. A. Goodman, Heirs at Law of
0. B. Goodman, deceased.

ALSO—Certain real eztate situate in Swe-
den township, ['otter Co.. Pa., bounded on the
North by lands of the Bingham Es,ate. liaNt
by lends Of the Bingham Estate and Andrew
Wazzoner; South by the Warrant line of No.
1107F.1, and :West" by the Goodrich Lot and Eu-
I Township line ; containing 137.3 acres
of land; on which there. are about forty acres
improved,:one log house, one franc ho ~sc,
clue fratne I:)arn and shed, and some fruit trees.

seized, taken in ex...zairion. and to be sold
as the property of M. Ostrander.

ALSO—Certain real estate sititate in :Thar-
ton township, Potter Co:, Pa., beginning at a
post in the north-east corner ofu lot contrac-
ted to Janies Ayres, thence North one hundresl
autl fifty-seven rods to a post, thence East
twenty-nirie rods to a post, thence north to
the west hank of the Sinnemahotting Creek,'
thence along the west hank of said creek, by
the several courses thereof. to the Warrant
line, thence along the said Warrant line West
five hundred and twenty-five rods to a post,
thence South three hundred and thirteen rods
to apost, thence east five hundred and twenty-
five rods to the place ofbeginning; containing
siX hundred and twenty-nine acres, he the
same Lore or less, and being part ofWarrant
NO. 4921-H•the same being unimproved land.

Seized, taken in execution and tribesold as
the property of H. W. May.

Fa.—rALSO—Certain real estate situate
inSummit township, Potter Co. Pa., beginning
ut the east- corner of George Ayres' windfall
lot, thence, west forty-three rods and seacu-
tenths to the north-east corner of • Rose lot,
thence south 'one hundred and nineteen rods
to a post, thence east ninety-tbrse rods and
seven tenths to a'post, thence north one hun-
dred and tWenty-five rods to a post, thence
west Mirada to a cost in the cast line Of the
Ay-es lot, thence south Six rods to the place
of beginning, containing seveuty-onemeres, of
which ten acres are improved, ou Whirl Is one
frarn ishonie and use log Louse.

'Seized, taken in execution.xn and to be ;sold
.is the 'property of Orlando Itaple.*-
. ALSO—Ce:tain reaiestate situate-hi Shot-
on townsnia, . Potte r beginning ntocorner in' the Pima the wisdirte of _George
W. Sherman's laud:thence along thecentre of
themad, westerly about fifty perches, :thencenorth one hundred and severity-four perches
Mang, the line hifJoseph Jottes'-hirld to the line
of J. H.' Wright's land, thence along said litit!,
east forty-nine perches to-the cornerof G. W.
Sheirnah's - land:.-rhence be the line Of Said lot
south about one hundred end sixtyperches -'totae place ofbeginning: containing about fifty
acres of land, being part.of w.,rrant so. 5.q59,
with fifty. acres improrM- thel-eon,l on Which
are one frame irtrn and stied, a frame honie
and a ww,d-shed:uod a good sprir!!, of water.
—ALSO—One other tut situate in Sharon!
towueb ip, Potter Co. Pa., bounded on the!
north by, !RA= of J. 11. Wright. on the by
lauds of Lewis iVood. op the smolt be land.slLewis :Wood S.: T. JJElarilick' $ ats, and
on the West by lands of James can-1
tabling fifty :lc of which twenty!,acres are'improved—the zaid lot being kin* as the
Urns

Seized, taken in execution. and to be sold
as the rolierty of Am )s

ALSO—Certain real estate situate inlalia
towtoiip, Potter Co. bounded outhe north
by the lAtils of the Bingham Estate. on the

I cast by lands of if. A. Nelson k North;11;dlow
road, south by the Lymansvill. k ConderiPortroad, and west by lands ofL. I). Spafford. con.
wining eighty-eight acres, of which twenty
acres are Improved—ALSO=-One other lot
situate as aforesaid and 1)1)111111;A oathe north
by binds of the Bingham Estate, cast by lands
of L. D. Spofford, sou'h by lands Of John
Crittenden &C. W. Ellis. and west by lands
of John Crittenden & S. Ross.' containing one
hundred acres, of which twenty-tive acre; are
improved, on which are one frame diyelling-
house, two frame barns, out buildings and
fruit trees thereon.- ALSOOneother lot sit-
uate as aforesaid. hounded:on the north by

ads of E. Stark weather 3: Spa Turd, east
by the bigliNCIV, south and West by land" , of L.

Spafford; acres, of which fifty containing
seventy acres are improved.

Seised; taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Sathou Woodcock J; A,
Woodcock.

A LSO—Certain real estate situate in Dewey°
township. Potter Co Pa., bounded Mt the
north by lands of William Shattuck, -on the
east by lands of 'William Shattuck &James
Fox. oa the south by lands of James Fox, and
on the west he lands ofGeorge Estes, contain-
ing ibrty-four acres more er less, of m-,;ich
eighteen acres are improved, with one frame
house, one frame barn, and some fruit trees ,
thereon.

Seized, taken in execution. and, to be sold
as the property of George Ur-idle:v.

ALSO—Certain real e.4ate situate in Abbot
township. Potter Co., Pa.. bounded on the
north by lands of Adam Yoh, east by lands of
William Radde Et Co., south by lauds of Peter
Yockem, and we.4t by land: of Stwewardson or
William Radde-,t Co., cootnining,,ne homlred
and six acres, of which twenty acres are im
proved, on which are erected one frame house
:tad one log hart.

, Seized, taxem in eteention. and to be sold
as the property of William Yocketn.

ALSO—Certai n re.al situatein OFWMI-0.
township, PotterCo.. bounded on the
north by tmdsTofthe Bingham E,tate. on the
east by lands of S P. Lyartaii„on the south he
lands of Noah Crittenden, and on the west by
lands of Fox, containing niu a.:res of
land, eight acres of whieh are improved:

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Franklin Gale.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in the
titurough ofCoudersport, in the County,- ofPot-
ter. -to Nr,.t : square No. 20 containing one acre
and six-tenths ofan acre, nu. which it: one two-
story fran'. house and several fruit trees.—
AL:10 —Lot,: Nos. 12G fi 127 on square No. 11,
on wilieh all: two two story framestore houses
and one frame barn, .

Seized, takei in execution, and to be s.ld
tvi the property of W. T. Jones S A. F. tone;.

ALSO--eertain real eStntr. Fituate in Bing-
ham township, Potter Cu., Pa., bounded north
by lands of C. Ives, ..a,t by the highway, south
by the highway. and west 1,y1.:1;! is of C.' Icon.
containing two acre' be the same more or iris,
on which is eruted one .dweli'o,g and stm.,..
itonse. one frame ;') trn and other out'h,tilaiug
and with .tome cr tit tre,.”; thereon.

Seizerl, taken and to be sold a.,
ye m, prr or 11. Jon !E.

A i.;•-.;() ei.7lte ia
ro.. Pa.. 6,r:11F:4101i the

tiort ,l by lit..titt;Ltol... e.isq hy I,:e. sting 1.;;OIK
,or:r1 by tho Oiwayo • 'reek and we-t by 1, 10 1...
of B. I'. Siehok, containing one hundred acre:,
;144 ft ve-tetith3 of an acre, of tchich vx-ott
,cres areimproved, with ‘..tie fr.tme hon4e, on-

smite fruit trees therPoO.
tA:cen in &coition. and to be sold

as the prop,rty uC Amos sieiwis.
• ALSO—Certain re f l estate silante ip IV r-
ton township, Potter Co.. Pa., bounded on the
n.frthi hr lania3 of P. W. Sheafer and James
13.irtron.on the west by lands ofJfime3 Barfron
s W. llighes & Co., and on the south and
east b” lands of F. W. Ilu bye & Co.. (:int:tin-
ing about eighty aer.l.q of land, being ti?irt-of
warrant No. 472,3, of which abaft fifteen aeres
are improved, with one log house, and one log
stable thareon.

Seize(l, taken in 'eseention, and to be sold
as the property of Perry Derail. L

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in the
Borough of Coudersport, Potter Co„ Pa.. lots
Nos. 132 & 133 on Square No. 12, bohnded on
the n ir:h by Fourth Street. east by Main Street,
south be lots of John S. Mann, west by lots ot
L. B. Cole. on "wnich is erected one frame.
dwellin:s house and one frame barn.—ALSO—
Certain real estate situate in the Borough of
C4,u.lersport, ['over Coonty, to wit : Square
No.:) containing one acre and six-tent4of
an acre, on which are. one frame dwelling
house and some fruit trees;--ALSO-faits
Nos. 12ti & I 2 on Square No: 11, on which
arc two two-story frame store-ft ousea'-and one
frame barn,

Seized, taken in execution, land tri be'sold
as the properly of William T! Jones, A. e.
Jones. George W. flradlee S. ',Orton.

11. Ft.—ALSO—Certain real estate situate
in Harrison township, Potter Co., Pit 4 hound-
ed on the north by the highway, east by lot
in possession of Samuel Goodwin, south by
lands of Lewis Shutting, west by lands of
Mrs. Goodman, containing one acre Land 20
rods,' ou which is erected one frame dwelling
house, and one blacksmith-shop.

seized, taken in execution, and. tO be sold
as the property of llintrn Itnek.

A. C. TAGGART, Sllerift".Coudersport. Nov. 19, 115s.

•DENTISTPY •
M. ,sIiEERAIt, Dentist, of 'Wellsville.

• Allevny Co., N. Y., respectfully un-
auunties to the people of Potter.nn.d Ithe ad-
joining Counties in Penn's, that he is,lpernia-
neut.'s' established in Wellsville, andtis -pre-pared to perform the vitrious opelafitias in
Dentistry. . Especial atteotiou is solicited to
his style of inserting ARTIFICIAL TEi;;TIL
;:ttpurior to any other. stye known: called
"Alien's Continuous Gum." All work war-
ranted, Letters of inquiry

Noir. Iv, 1e52. Y..,.1.121.:/i/lt.

'i;L ~-~ ~itt

TO EvERk FE3t.4l. E tiv 271 UNITED
STATES.

MRS. MSNTAGgE'S FEIVALE: COROtAI.,

F°l THECURE OF ALL 11103 E PA INTEL
DIRE.VES PECULIAR TO WOMEN. .

:4°i:lw:cc for manyyeati ntlicted
with most of the tlisease.s that are common to
females, apeuding a large fortune in' ten';ears
in trying the different means of treatment fur
her relief, to no nvell, was prevailed upon by
army of her friends to,wisit Cuba, December
'4% fur the purpose of repining her former
health, While there, she obtained a prescrip7tioafrom a Spanik-h Physician— .

Whose silver. locks
Were tending to the grave:"

With which, through the mercy of God, she
o•:i3 restored to her yonthhil health.

Ariel-her return she mate Ituotru to htin-
dreds of her tetuale sufferer the effects.of the
ci•medy with etyma/ as great success.

fhi ~,:tr,wraiu.,ry.molit+ie I's oil:ere,' to the
public for the relief nail care ofall the pilau!.
and daag,-.roits diseases peculiar to Noma,
and tha't the female coustitulioa.is sabject to.. .

. To those suffeting tram"Proinisus
Imeorrhcie.t, inntlirrhoa. Menorrh,ight, Ds--
u-tiorrhoea-eltiorcisis, a speedy. cure Cain io;!
obtained.

tlicse safferini; from F .fling of the Womb
or. Uterine Weakness of nay kind, the Female
Cordial is espechtify recumtnended. it is war-
ranted to cure ,thiS -painful di ea if -perse-
vered in. -

In all spinal affections. pain 311 the region
of the l'ei••is, Loaliness of• Spirits, Hysteria
Sick-headache, and all those diseases arising
from- the peculiar formation of women, the
Cordial trill be found of an immense cultic.

This medicine moderates•all execs?. and re-
moves all obstruction; it invigorates the de-
bilitated constitution fur the duties of life, and
wheu taken kr middle age proves a blessing.

Modesty forbids 1.13. in .a public advertise-
Meta, to make full the details; hut the wrap-
per around each letter will fully explain.every
ease.

Merchanta, females. or others, by kerding, n
three cent stamp, can have any is formation
respecting the operations of the medicine

Agents wanted in every village, in the
red States. Put up'tin half pint botleq; $2.00
per botilee ; 51) percent. oil to tne trAde. ; ,111
orders uost be addressed io

11:1-1♦

Dr. J. u STONEROAD,.
04,te Proprietor,)

lewistimn, pa., Box 111.

ifDIiSPEPS 11lA Alti D Fri&
DR. 0. PRELPS• BRAWN,

FITE GREAT CURER.-OF CONSUMPTION,
was foryears so hadly.aillicted by Dyspep,

sia. that for at part of the time he was eanfincd
to his bed. Illie was OVOupaiky cured -by
prescription furnished him by a young el:Or=
voyant girl. ITnis prescription, -given him by
a mere child,' while in a mute of tr-thee, has
cured everbbtly who has to ien it, never hav-
ing failed un ti e. It is equally as sure ilt-cases
Or Firs as of DrBCEPS/L , The ingredients rnar
be found in any drug store. 1 will send-this
valuable prescription to any'peTs.ill oa tlit
receipt-of one stamp to pay postage. A
dress DR. 0. PHELPS 131tOWc.

No. 21!(Irand Et-, Jersey City, N. J.
7-3 mos., inside. •

.Registev's Notice.
To all Creditois, LepiteLs, and other Persons In-

• tereNted:
oTict bereby gdi7en. that- the account

I of Eiiza M Freeman and Jerry %V Free-
man, Adnnots,rators of tue estate of Beni A.
Freeinan, deceased, haft• of *Jackson torin•hip,
has been tiled in the office of the itegiAor of
Potter County. and that the same n 12 be pre-
sented.to the Orphaas' Court of said coualy
for confirmation and allowonecl, on Tuesday,'
Deernber 21st, 18:18; at 10 o'claek; A. M., at
the Court house iu said enunty.

A. 11. BLITTEttWOW-Fli, Register
Coudersport, Soy. 15,

LIST OF CAUSES,
VDU. TRIAL at December Term, 1858, in

the Court of Cut Chin Pleas of Potter
uoutvy, Pa.
June;, 417. Dwight,
Purdy, for use, Deli ick. •
Jones,

"

Lyninti, " Pt.
Grimed, fur " J.Icol) h: D. P. need.
E, •Ls wQrti), " P.ke Township.
rrank. Johnson, " Icc .g::r.of iLtrding
k..V.er. .t. Juacs, .Y,ann 1Jollies.
i"....ntley, ~ Aire.
!:.11,, , " It ,inut•en, et. al.
C.o::nuaonsveal:h, use ) ~j 'Jaml:l;l,i Junes 1

ofil'up.er Cu., ; 1 zinbtli.
Sorue, Wheeler 4: ('rippen

.:Same, Morehouse. et. al '
Some, " Coe t Rounbville.

'Therre, ci Clock. •

j,lek.son Scholl Dist. " El-worth. et. al.
11.~cn:'rd,use of Kirby," Woodcock.-
Joerg, Do.lge a: Dodge.
Jooes, "- J ickson.
Oordinieri, " Dwight.
nirallaul, . " Ives,gar.orHurding
Owen, 81 Sarue.
Eldrigve, " - Morley,
Ansel), " Ben.,ley & Bensles.
Poster, " Hopkins k Jones

IL J. OLMSTED, froth'}.
Coudersport, No%. 16. 1858.

Subscribe at Once!
If-you to secure u copy of that elegant

Engraving. "THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH,;"
and the ART JVCRN-AL, with the other pre.
minims, be sure and subscribe $3, before the
Ist, a Jan. 1859. Specimen copies of the
above, and full particulars given, by applying
to lIUGIi YOCSG, Coudersport, Pa., Agent.
See advertisement elsewhere headed—New
Features &c.

COURT PROOL.S.AIa.TiOLA,
AITHEREIIB the lion. Robert G. White

V President Judge, and the'llons. Joseph
Mann and G. G. Colvin, ,V,soCiate Judges or
the Courts of Oyer ,1s Terminzfr and General
Jail Deliv.ry, Quarter Sessiuus of the Peace,
Orphans' Court and Court. of Common Pie is
fur the County of Potter, have issued their
precept, bearing date the fifteenth day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight and to me di-rected, for holding a Courtof Oyerand Term.
liter and General Sail Delivery, quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, Orphans Court, and Court
of Conntitin Pleas., in the Borough of Condor.
sport, on MONDAY, the, 2.oth day of Decent.
',tier next, and to continue one week.

NotiCc is therefore hereby given to tlte•Cor-onerS, Justices of the Peace nut Constables
within the county, that they be then and there
in their proprr persons, at 10 o'clock A. 11. of
stud day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions. examinations, and other remembrances,
to do those things which to their °dices ap-
pertain to be done. And those who are bound
by their recognizaneei to .prossecute against
the prisoners that are or sled: be in the jail ot
Said county of Putter, Silo t, be then and there
to prosecute against them r.-a:11 be just.

Dated „t, .",slovenibrr i J,. I Fti.:B,
and the 'B2d- ye..r or the !adept edenct of the
Putted 'States of America.

A. C. TACGATIT, SlAcrig.

,1 1;t1.!

Science of Aceo!inis..
A. T. DuutntTit'Ttnieher

• Commercial Calculation.
1:J: .1: Ilnyoatcx and T. C.-,

of Book-keeping. 1 .
A CALeY arid W..A.r.MILLI

. tnam.hip. , .
SINGLE AND DOUF:LE

• KEEPING,
As used in ecery ilepartnn

COMMERCIAL ARITIIMETI
INESS W:RiT.I.S(;—D

couNTErlyErr lil
MERCANTILE COItttESPL,

31131;c1A.1, LA
Are titught, and all other

sary for the successland 69of a practical basin
- 1 2 .P .1-;, EMI

Drawn all the preininins it
the past three ye-ra,..also in
tern Cities, for best Writing,

• NOTENGUALVE9
IMPORTANT! INFO

Student 3 enter at any time
Time unlimited—lteview at
uatea assisted in obtaining itic'm for iuil Commercial Coulcrage time S to 12 Weeks; 13
weeic : Statismery s6,oo—Eri.to;-.:70.oa. •

f'"ta

g*T4(lO.
• IRON CITY COMMERCiAt. COLLESi.
?antiMIMI, PA, •• • I CIIARTCHt,,DIBS

3.73 Students attending Atuniry,'.lB*;
Now the largest and Path tliorbugli Corn.

tuereial g,choc)), or the Uuiud,Siniels: Yuuulg
!ilea prepared tor.ttOtual 44,tio# of %tie cctfinc-iiig
J. c SMITH, A. M. Prof. of ooktketpiag in•

jf Arithtaetie-u I

Esrots, Tetelicrg

,11 Profs". of-ten.

SOOH
tit of busbies..

43-11: 1 1.1)111# BUS-
reFortsG,

-übjecta necei-
rattifet ednention
54 unto:, •

.i.TII-f. 3.
• Yittrantrgii: -for
astern itzttl-Wo•

W.01104
AVON:

LA `illC9tto.
ure—Ge:ill-

- $35,00 Av.
303,11,' s2.:',tie per.
4ire cosy $6014.10

.1-o&Th'• Scins reeelled Loa price.
For Card—Ciretifor--tipeeimens of /Nal.

oest+ and Ornamental WritiOg—inelose two
stamps, anti ad.lress,

F. W. Ji;NXINS, PittslOirgli; Ps:
10:9-1y*

A Card from Dr. James M.
Jarrei. !of the New Work .LattaInarmary..,-MT, connection for • the pasteight years wit lit he allure Institution, as Chicf•Physician, and .t desire years' course/ifstead:-
devotion to the Cure of Pulmonary Consunip-
tion and its kindred diseases, together 'With

f my unrivalled opportnitities nod acivantita.Tesatfi ituthologieal research--aided riot a little by...a
perfect sysG.n of Jfallcal Initalcition--bps en.
tabled me to arrive at a decisive, direct, arid
'successful your.ie of treatment for the positive
and radical cure of all diseases of the 77eiost,

Ito/rods, and Air- Pa.vvycs, By Inhalation, thevapor and ettra aye properties of medicines ore
!Trectly addressed to the di.-rased organs aqd •

the. intetaiment:i, Ido not atlvise the -tire of
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the cra-du-
sion ofymerat trrutotenl : and although.l con-
sider it a useful itdjuvant in the proper man-
agement of thnse fearful and often 'thud .diio.
c.t.,es -, yet I diem it- very necessary that. each
patient should have the benefit. of 1)&111,4:piPI
and locateremanent. - The stteeesz.of mv-tieaS-
meat- in the above disentses;nnd the high clifti-,
~eter of the lastit.ittiaa over which- I harp, .44
I.,hg iii.i 1 the honor to preside, rire too ;Welt
known to need any eulogy `or coniment ..fr-o;.o
are. At the solicitation at' rainy private-ttal
profe=Sioni•l -friettd:i, through who pillion.:
tolopic aid the above charity has' been lone-

, at.ad liberally supported. and after dle ennsid-
eration. I have concluded to make such; ar-
rangement‘, its will bring the .benefits of my

. II experience and treatmant within thereacit- rif
I all. and not confine mvself, as heretofore, to
[those only who entered the Infirmary, or whoi4ere able to visit me Ist. my , office.: Hoping
theref ire that. the arrangement will &eel/tire
ii,tl,faction, both to my professional ;brethren:''and t.lte public, I would' respectfully-announce
in enrichision, that I rey,t vow be' evizeitiled per.
,c,nally or by letter, on all t/i,Tases WI above,
and that the medicines, the same an used in
the Institution. prem.eed.to suit each indivich,
nal case. inheuiPa rai;ont, .If.:(l,Cal InAalers,&•c.„
&:,!.. will be forwarled .lay express to .any part
ofthe United Staten Orthe Canada,. Titaxia--.

1 qy terms of treatment by letter oreas fullowit,
1 viz : SI -4 ptrpo,,o, for each. patient, which

1 will include medicine 4ufficient tor owl month's
u?e ; also. lt.haling Vapor, and an Inbalirtc'Apparanis. Payment. :IS follows: ..a3 to be
pnid.to f.xpress Ac•ent on receipt of tthe tent
of Medicine, and the balance Sit to be paidat

, the f•Xpi7.ti ion of the month, if the patient b?
I cored or is entirely satisfied with :the treat-}meat. I'nt'ent.- by giving a fail history of
their case, and their Symptoms in full, con La

I treated as well by letter as by personal eirtrat;
1 illation.. Patients availing themselves of. be.1 Janeet's treatment may rely upon immediate;and permanent relief, as. lie seidoM.. hits. to
;ma- :. e:tze over thirty days. . batters for 46;
vice pfomotly answered. ~ For further panic-
ulars address . ,

.1 AA!I.:S -3i,1.11111ETT.11;
No. 220 Broadivay cur. Twelfth St., N. T.

P. S.—Physicians and others visitil3C the
rite ore respectfully halted to csill 1110-1 ,
firmary. where many intereeting caaeS can, be
witnessed, and where our improre4•4tipardms
for the inhalation of medicated vapor can bsi
seen sud inspected. 11:1„—mo

DR. CULVERWELL
ON MANHOOD.

A MEDICAL ESSAY .:ON A NEW, CERTADT
AND RADICAL CURE OP SPERMA.

TORRIILEA;, A•c!, . WITHOUT TII3 -
USE OF INTERNAL MEI+LINES, CAUTERIZATION, -

Olt ANY MECIIAM.
CAL APPLIAN.

CES.
. • •

Jusr Pottasrati, the git edition, in a sewletteVelope; gratis and mailed to any 'acidretta,„
post-paid, on receipt 'of twostamps,. •
This Mile work. ettianating from a 'celebra-.

ted member cf the medical professlOh, givesthe most important infortnatian ever pirblishe,lto all persons entertaining doubts of _their
uhysical cor.lition, or who ale congeitins" of.
having hazarded their health and happineav--,-.
contaiaing the particiilais of an entirely:new,
and_ perfect remedy 'thr Sperrantorilmes
Seminal Wenkness. Debility,Nervonsiess,'De-
preAsiou of Spirits, Loss of Energy, Lassitude,Timidity, Involuntary Seminal Discharge, Ira-
paired Sight. and Memory, Blotches and Pim.
pies on the Face, Piles; Indigestion, Palpita•
tion of the Heart, and Bodily Prostration of
the whole system, inducing impotency and-
mental and passicaa limapa eity,—lay means ofwhich every one nine titre himself* privately,
and at a tritiing ex ens-e.

Addresi Cll. J.C. KLINE4Ist Ar..
bite,.cor. I.l:it street, ..N.yw York;

L7—.111105, -

ri,P.A.NGI:S AND 1.1, :M0N3 just ircelred 17i0:1 3. U. GILINF4I4.

MEI as- 43%MEE


